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R.D.L. PREMIX 
[CONTAINSRABON®ORAL LA.RVicIDE] 

To prevent tne development of Hom Flies, Face Flies, Ho~seFIies_and StabJeFlies in the manure of treated cattle; House 
Flies in the manure of treated swine: House Flies and Stable Flies in the manure o(treated horses and House Flies in the 
manure of treated mink. This product is not to be used on Iiorses destined for slaughter. 
Active Ingredient By Weight 
Tetrachlorvinphos: 2-chloro-I·(2.4,5,-trichloropheny) vinyl 
dimethyl phosphate ... _ ... _ ....... _ ..........................• _ ........•............................ 7.76%' 

Inert Ingredients .............. _ ......•..................... ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 92.24%" 
Total ..... ~ ... ~ .... ~ ... __ .... _ .............. ~ __ -... ~ ,c.-••• -.... ;;-•••• _ •• ~., ••. A~' _.,. _ •• , _. ~ -•• -~-: _. _ ~.~ ••••• -' •• -••• _.' 100.00% 

RABON Insecticide· Contains 35 grams of RABON per pound. 
'-Refers only to ingredients which are not larvicidal. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CIDLDREN 
CAUTION 

fT' 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS - ~ ~ 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS -..J ~. 

_____ .. ____ . ___ ~~_._~ _____ -- ...... -~ .. "'- .. --••. "". _· ... __ .•• ··.·e .. -... v-
CAUTION: Harmful if swallowed. Avoid contact with skin and eyes. Avoid breathing dust. Wash thor§!ghly wi~soap 
and water after handling and before eating or smoking. If in eyes, wash with plenty of water. If irritation ~sists, geoned
ieal attention. Wear long-sleeved shirt and pants; chemical resistant gloves;shoes and socks for protectiolPNhen h;Jiilling. 
This product may cause skin sensitization reactions in certain individuals. .' 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS •. 
This pesticide is toxic to fish. Do not contaminate water when disposing of equipment wash water. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do not contaminate water, food or feedbystorage or disposal. 
-TORAGE: Store in a dry place in original con~ner. 
JISPOSAL: Completely empty ba:g-into mixing equipment. Then dispose of empty bag in a sanitary landfill or by incin
eration or if allowed, by State and local authorities by burning. If burned, stay out of smoke. Wastes resulting from the use 
of this product may be disposed of on site or at an approved waste disposal facility. 

WARRANTY AND LIMITATION OF DAMAGES 
Seller warrants that this material conforms to its chemical description and is reasonably fit for the purposes stated on the 
label when used in accordance with directions under normal conditions of use and Buyer assumes the risk of any use con
trary to such directions. Seller makes nO other express or implied warranty. Including any other express or implied war
ranty of illness or of Merchantability, and no other agent or Seller is authorized to do so except in writing and with spe
cific reference to this warranty. In no event shall Seller's liability for any breach or warranty exceed the purchase price of 
the material as to which a claim is made. 

Manufactured By: 

CONSOLIDATED NUTRITION, Cc. 

NET WEIGHT 50 POUNDS" - .. 
(22.68 KG) 

Omaha, NE 68154 
-"~ - ,-.~------- -~. -"--

FRONT PANEe -- SEE BACK PANEL 

__ . ..EPAReg. No. 7455-23 
EPA Est. No. 7455-IA-OI 
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R.O.L. PREMIX 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

It IS ;t. vloJ:uion of fcdcnllaw to use this product in .a m:umcr illCO(lSistent 
with its 13bclins. 

Rattons contJ.tning this product may be fed up \0 s!4ugiLlcr and [0 bW.ling 
dairy cows widlout withholding the mill:: -from markc-( during or ailer ircaoncU.. 

SI.lrt (eedjn~ RABON l.lrvicidat feeds early in the spring before nics be.gin_ 
to appear and continue fceding throughout the summer inco the fall until cold weather 
restricts fly actil'ity, 

When fed, this product passes through the digcstivc:systcm into thc:mimal's 

manure where II kills fly larvOlC on (onuet shortly after fly eggs halchcd. 
It prevents the devclopmcOlof fly larvae in the manure of treated animals. 

but is not effective against adult flies. 
In some cases. supplemental fly concrol measures may be needed in and 

around callie IOLS and barns 10 control adult house flies and stable flies which an breed 
not only in manure bm in other decaying vegetable matter or silage on the premises. 

In order to achieve oplimum fiy control. this produce should be used in 
conjunction willi .;;.ther good maiUgetnen( and sanitation practices. 

This product will mix uniformly in feeds when scaodard mi~ing procedures 
are (ollowed. Thus. usual problems that are cornman to aU feed prep~L<ltion and which 

cause stratification. such as excessive freefall or excessive handling, are (0 beavoided. 
It is recommended that appropriate preblcnding techniques be employed 10 assure 

adequate disuibution throughout the feed mix. The premix should be pteblcnded with 
ground grain. protein supplements, mineral mixes. etc. before being added to assure 
uniform dispersion. Optimum perfonnance- can-be-assureil--on-Iy-k this prOdiials
dispersed unifonnly with the (eedstuff at the recommended level. Common feed auxing 
equipment (ie. vertical mixers. horizontal blenders, mixer-feed Erude) may be used to 

prepare formulated feeds. 
Feeds prepared with this product should nol be pelleted (Wr mixed with feeds 

ining pred:ominantlypel!ets. fUI".her, this productshou[d not be mixed in liquid feed 

• ",lemen[S, 

CATTLE 
In a Concentrate Feed ~ Rougbage Fed Separately 

This product can be used to prepare concentrate f~d5 that ~i11 
provide 70 mg of RABON per 100 pounds of bod-y weight daily. _ 

To prepare a 1arvicidif coiicenirate reed.-mix- iliis-prOductaccordlng
to the amounc of concentrate to be fed per arilffial per day. Use the follOWIng 
table as a guide for determining the proper mixing ra-te. -

MIXr;.;G DIRECTrONS 
Pounds o( Concentrate _ RABON in -{he Pounds of RABON 7.76 
Consumed per Animal Concentrate Oral Larvicide Premix 

per day mgllb% perTonofConcentrate 
., 1;,84 0,33 OO.U_ 
1.0 792 0.18 45.0 
1.5 528 0.12 30.0 
2.0 396 0.087 22.5 
5.0 159 0.035 9.0 
0.0 79 0.018 4.5 

15.0 53 0_012 3.0 
20.0 39- 0_0087 2.3 
25.0 32 0.0069 1.8 
30.0 26 0.0059 1.5 

feed the appropnate iacvlclifii concenuate mdtcated co _catJ_~ wClghmg 
between 400 and 1200 pounds. for larger cattle weighing be~een 1200 a~d-
1700 pounds. increase the amount of premix per ton of concentrate to 1 112 
tim.es indicated. 

CATTLE 
In a Complete Ration ~ No Other Roughage Fed 

This product Coln be used to prepare rations containing 26.4 mg. of 

RABON per pound of complete ration. 
To prepare a 13rvicidal ration. mix 1.5 poundS of this product per 

ton of ~omplere mixed raoon containing bach grain and roughage~ 

Full feed this larvicidal comr;I~-te ration to feeder.cawe_ w!:~tlin.g_ 
from 400 to 1400 pounds or to dairy cattle at a ~te (0 's~st:ti~~ilk production 
but nOt less than 2.6 pounds of the radon per 100 pounds of body weight 

daily, 

181782AO 

SWINE 
AU Swine Should Be Treated 

Pig (weaners to market weight): Mix 1.3 pounds of chis product 
per [On of meal type feed and ofter free choice. This is equivalent [0 22.7 
mg. of RABON per pound of feed. 

Sows, Boars. and Breeding Gilts: Mix 2.6 pounds of this product 
per ton of meal-type feed and offer 4 to 6 pounds of feed per animal per day. 
TIlis is equivalent to 45.4 mg of RABON per pound of feed. 

HORSES 
In a Concentrate Feed 

This product can be usod to prepare concentrate feeds dut will provide 70 
mg, of RABON pcr [00 pounds of body weight daily. All horses in the stable area 

should be treated. 
To prepare a--larvicide_concentrate feed.. mix this product according to the 

amount of concentrate to be fed per day. Use the following label as a guide (or 
determining the proper mixing rate. 

MIXING GtJIDE 
Pounds of Concentrate 

Con~~~ p~r !l0r~_e~per D~y 

2.5 
0_ - --5;0- ----- - ---

1O.0 
IS.O 

As a ToPdressing 

Pounds of RABON 7.76 Oral Larvicide 

_Premix p't;:r Ton Qf.C~ncentrate 
250 lb. 300 lb. 1000 lb. 2000 lb. 
Horse HQr~ HQm HQf'$C 

4.0 8.0 16.0 32.0 
1.0 iUr 8.0 16.0 
1.0 2.0 4.0 8_0 
0.7 1.4 2.7 5.4 

. Add $his prodUCt daily to the grain or eooccntrateponion of the horse's diet 
to provide70 mg. of RABOJ'J per lOO pounds of body weight. This is equiva[enuo the 

following: In tablespoon for a 250 lb. animal, 1 level tablespoon for a 500 lb. animal. 
2 level ublespoons(8.8g) for a 1000 lb. animal. or 4 tablespoons for a 2000 lb. mImaL 

- All h(l~ in the stable a.cas should be treated. 

MINK 
When fed co mink. RABON passes rnrough the digestive syslem into the 

droppings where Oy larvae are killed on cOOtact shortly after the fly e:gs haccil. This 
product can be mixed in mink feeds to prevent the developmento{ house flies but should 

not be used as the sole method of control. It is recommended that appropriate 
preblending techniques be empioyed when mixing to assure :r..n adequate distribution of 

RABON ~rou&hout the fec;d mix. Preblend with soybean meal. alfalfa meal, mineral 
~ix: etc. bee-orc' being added to- (;u1~r ingredients. Co~on feed mixing cquipm~!It (il:!: 
vertical mi,;ers. horizontal blenders) may be used to prepare formulatod feeds. 

_ . AM this prOdUCt (0 the-toul feed at _a race that will ensure that ea.t.h .ani;na.J 
Wilt eonsume) ffig,-(jf WON-per kg:-of body -weight (1-2 melpound) per day. {he. 
the following label as a guide._ 

MIXING GUIDE FOR MINK 

Food ConsUmption (lbs.)

Daily Ocr Animal 

.Q,)O. 
0.25 
0.33 
OSO 
0.75 

LOO 

AmOunt o(RAElON 7.6% to Mix in Food 

__ .3 18 gn.ms 

114 grams 
90 grams 
59 grams 
40 grams 

35 grams 

1000 lb_ 
1.4 Ibs. 
217 grams 
180 grams 

118 gr.uns 
80 gt2mS 
70 gt2ffiS 

200Q lb. 
2.8Ibs. 
1.0lbs. 
360 gruns 

236 grams 
160 grams 
140 g[~ns 

Start feeding Mink larVicidal feals early in the spring befor.c: nies begin [0 

appear a!1d cominue feeding throughout the summer until cold wealher restrictS fly 

activity. Supplemental adult fly concrol measurcs may be needed in and around r11e 
animal facilities and fcod building to canlfol adult flies. cspeciaHy houSe flics that can be 
bred in many kinds of organic mauer. 

In order [0 achieve o'pcimum fly control this product should be !,lscd in 
conjunction ~ith .other good managemefll and sanitation practices. 

BACKI'ANEL - SEE moNi' PANEL 
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RABON" Oral Larvicide ;s the registered trademark of Shell Chemical Company, a division'of Shell Oil Comp:UlY. 


